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appear to lis the transactions iii question are open to the objections
urged by Mir. McPherson. It is beyond doubt-indeed it is ad-
niitted-that the advanees were mad(e by' tute batik. Th'le anîounts
were plaeed tu the couïpanv's credit and were used, by it. Upon

each occasion of an adv hnee ait agreemîent purportiflg te assigu
certain contracts, which were assels or property of the company,
was given to the bank. 'I'bese conriacts were property which

could betrausferred under the Bankl Act as sccuritv for advanoes.
So that, unless want of notice to the debtors under the contracta
affected the question, tlic assets were vested ini the bank as seeuritv

for advanees miade at the, time. It is said that notice to the credi-
tors was essential to proteet the bank's position. But lthe question
here is no>t between thie bank and the debtor or between the batik
and nohrassignce. The liquidator is, in this respect, in ]ýo
Iîighcr posi1tion than the insciIvent. HPe is an assignee hy ope.ra-

tion of lau'\ axad is flot a stibsequent assignee as that terra is applied

in cases of this kindf. A\s regards these transactions the liquidator
stands iii the colupauy' t4ioes, and the cases shew that in order t»

cwunplctc tlic titie as etec assignor and assigilce notice to the

debtor is flot nccessary. lit our opinion the learne1 ('biïef Justice

was rigit. and the appeal mnust bc dismissed.
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OAKLEY v. SILVE11.

PariesTh~rdParty-Action against Fendor (o Sel aside Sl
of Jlining LJocait,io-Third Party Notice Serred on Prrson Int-
lerested witkl'end in Location.

Appeal by C. Il. Bunker froxu two ordlers' of the Malister in

('hmbesthie firat dated the 30th Noveuiber, 1909, allowingý the
dlefenldant to serve thie appellant with a third p)artY notice, aind the
sconid dlated1 the 1Ot1h January. 1910, refusing to set aside thev first
order nmld gîVing directions for the trial of thie issue raised.

Buniker cnitered into) an agreenment with the derendlant on thev
I 5tb Jeubr 1908, file effect of wbichi \was that thu dleofendant

sliou id firt]îwith proceud iio Montreal iver fior flc purpoise of
locatiing ;iid miurig nîin daims. and $300 asdeposiJted 1,o

iI~ cedf f lic, defe'(ndant in a bauk at Cobalt, to be uSedl bY Iimi
forbiscxpnse. ec. it was proividled that, should anY' claini be

locatui 1% lv the efendant or bis employees, it should belong lia](


